Purpose: Rapid yet useful methods are needed to screen for dietary behaviors in clinical settings. We tested the feasibility and reliability of a pediatric adapted liking survey (PALS) to screen for dietary behaviors and suggest tailored caries and obesity prevention messages. Methods: In an observational study, children admitted to a pediatric emergency department (PED) for nonurgent care were approached to complete the PALS (33 foods, 4 nonfoods including brushing teeth). Measured height/weight were used for body mass index (BMI) percentile determination. Feasibility was assessed by response rate and PALS completion time. Reliability was assessed by internal consistency of food groups and testretest reliability for PED-home reported PALS. Results: PALS was completed by 144 children (96% of approached) -54% male (average age = 11 ± 3 years) with diversity in family income (43% publicly insured), race/ethnicity (15% African American, 33% Hispanic, 44% Caucasian) and adiposity (3% underweight, 50% normal, 31% overweight, 17% obese, 8% extremely obese). The average completion time was 3: 52 min, and conceptual food groups had reasonable internal reliability. From 57% (n = 82) with PED-home completion, PALS had a good/excellent test-retest reliability. Relative preferences for sweets versus brushing teeth identified unique groups of children for tailored prevention messages (high sweet/brushing preference, sweets > brushing, brushing > sweets). Females with higher adiposity reported significantly greater preference for sweet/high-fat foods, independently of demographic variables; the relationship was nonsignificant in males and with the other food groups.
Introduction
Dental caries and obesity, prevalent chronic diseases, are associated in multiple studies [Hayden et al., 2013] and share multifactorial causes. The World Health Organization estimates 60-90% of school children have caries [World Health Organization, 2012] , with rates highest in poorer populations. Likewise, the worldwide prevalence of overweight/obesity in children ranges from 22 to 24% [Ng et al., 2014] . In the USA, 17% of 2-to 19-year-olds are obese and 5.8% extremely obese, newly defined as body mass index (BMI) ≥120% of the 95th percentile [Ogden et al., 2016] . Advocates support primary prevention of these chronic diseases in dental settings [Yuan et al., 2012] with family-centered and tailored techniques for limiting sugar consumption and improving diet healthiness. Dental clinics offer opportune locations in the health system to screen for obesity, promote healthy behaviors, and connect families with specialized care [Garcia et al., 2017] .
Dental caries and obesity prevention is challenged by biological, developmental and environmental forces that support children's preference for sweets. Although we are born liking sweet, risk of dental caries has been linked to genetic variants in sweet (GLUT2, TAS1R2 [Izakovicova Holla et al., 2015] ) and bitter (TAS2R38 [Yildiz et al., 2016] ) taste receptors that influence sweet sensitivity and preference. Furthermore, sweet preference increases during times of physical growth, fueled with readily available highly sweet foods [Mennella et al., 2016] . It is of interest how to assess food preferences as a tool for dental caries and obesity prevention efforts.
Accurate and efficient screening tools are needed in clinical settings to assess dietary behaviors linked to risk of caries [Arheiam et al., 2016] and obesity prevention efforts [Garcia et al., 2017] . Most dietary screeners use recall of the past day's intake (e.g., 24-h recall) or usual food/beverage consumption frequency [NCCOR, 2017] . These instruments require recall of behavior, which is cognitively challenging [Johnson, 1983] , time intensive, and likely biased by misreporting, particularly among heavier children [Bel-Serrat et al., 2016] . Alternatively, asking about food/beverage preference is cognitively simpler, quicker and often less biased. Reported food preference correlates with reported intake [Lanfer et al., 2012; Sharafi et al., 2015; Tuorila et al., 2008] and biomarkers of dietary intake and/or adiposity in children and adults [Pallister et al., 2015; Sharafi et al., 2016] . Elevated preference for sweet foods is observed among children who have greater adiposity [Lanfer et al., 2012] and caries [Maciel et al., 2001] .
The aim of the present study was to assess the feasibility, reliability and utility of the pediatric adapted liking survey (PALS) to screen for dietary behaviors in children in a clinical setting for caries and obesity prevention.
Methods

Participants and Data Collection
This observation study was conducted in the Pediatric Emergency Department (PED) at Connecticut Children's Medical Center in Hartford, CT, USA, and approved by their Institutional Review Board. A convenience sample of child/parent dyads presenting to the PED for nonurgent care was recruited. A research assistant approached parents if children were between 5 and 17 years old. Children were not included if non-English speaking, critically ill, deemed too sick by the physician, or presenting for behavioral or psychiatric illnesses (including eating disorders). Informed, written consent/assent was obtained as well as demographic information (age, race, sex, insurance status [categorized as self-pay, public or private], zip code, and phone number) and history of chronic medical problems. Prior to administering PALS in the patient's room, the child's height/weight were measured for calculating BMI and then, sex and age-specific percentiles based on the Centers for Disease Control growth charts [Ogden et al., 2016] . At the end of the visit, parents were provided a stamped and addressed envelope containing a blank PALS, with request to complete the PALS at home when the child was well. Child/parent dyads who returned the home survey received a USD 10 gift card.
Pediatric-Adapted Liking Survey
Participants reported their level of liking/disliking of items (shown as pictures and words) using a horizontal visual analog scale with 5 faces. Measured by technicians from the scale center to the participant's marking (±100 max./min.), labeled left to right, as "he/she loves it" (from 80 to 100), "he/she likes it" (from 30 to 50), "he/she thinks it's OK" (at 0), "he/she does not like it" (from -30 to -50) and "he/she hates it" (from -80 to -100) . Participants also could mark "never tried/done." Parents/ caregivers completed the PALS for their young children (generally < 8 years), older children with parent/caregiver assistance or by themselves.
The food/beverages were grouped as fruits (apple, strawberry, watermelon, banana, orange juice, raisins), vegetables (carrots, sweet potato/yam, broccoli, salad, spinach/collard greens, corn, tomato, peas), fat/sweet/salty (soda, ice cream, cookies/cake, candy bar, sugary cereals, French fries, whole milk, apple juice, deli meats, butter/margarine) and protein (tuna/salmon, beans, eggs, yogurt, peanut butter, cheese). PALS also included 3 nonfoods (brushing teeth, taking a bath, getting dressed) to generalize the scale beyond foods/beverages, improve the ability to compare participants [Peracchio et al., 2012] and to screen for dental hygiene.
Data Analysis
Statistical analyses were completed using SPSS (version 24, IMB Corporation), with a significance criterion of p ≤ 0.05. For categorical variables, frequencies and percentages were described. PALS feasibility was assessed by frequency of completed and interpretable surveys from consented child/parent dyads and survey completion time. The food and nonfood groups were analyzed for internal reliability (Cronbach's alpha) and PED-home for test-retest reliability with intraclass correlation coefficients, with 0.5-0.75 moderate reliability, 0.75-0.9 good reliability and > 0.90 as excellent reliability.
Dietary Screener for Caries and Obesity Prevention
Differences in preference were tested for: age associations with Spearman rho correlations and demographic effects controlling for other variables, as described, in the analysis of covariance, including Levene's testing of equality of variances. Associations between food preference group and BMI percentile were tested with demographic variables in standard multiple regression analysis, testing for the assumptions of normality of distribution, multivariate outliers and collinearity. The continuous scale was ±100 maximum/minimum, labeled left to right, as "he/she loves it" (from 80 to 100), "he/she likes it" (from 30 to 50), "he/she thinks it's OK" (at 0), "he/she does not like it" (from -30 to -50), and "he/she hates it" (from -80 to -100). 1 Cronbach's alpha as a measure of internal reliability of the group. 
Results
Of the 150 child/parent dyads who were approached for the study, 144 (96%) completed the survey (2 ineligible, 3 did not complete all survey questions, 1 had > 50% of "never tried" for PALS items). The sample (54% male) was diverse in age (25% 5-8 years; 35% 9-12 years; 40% 13-18 years) and race/ethnicity (15% African American, 44% Caucasian, 33% Hispanic, 3% Asian, 5% multiple); 43% of families received public health insurance. The majority reported no chronic medical conditions (77%); 14% reported having asthma. From BMI percentiles, 3% of the children were underweight (< 5th), 50% normal weight (5th-85th), 22% overweight (85th-95th), 17% obese (95th-100th) and 8% extremely obese (≥120% of the 95th); this distribution is consistent with US estimates [Ogden et al., 2016] .
PALS Descriptive Statistics
Average PED survey completion time was 3: 52 min (range 1: 22 to 13: 35). The food and nonfood groups were at or approached acceptable internal reliability of 0.7 (Table 1) . Vegetables were least liked; fat/sweet/salty and pleasurable nonfoods were most liked.
Of those 144 eligible PED survey responses, 57% completed and returned the home survey (n = 82). There were no statistically significant differences in gender, age or race/ethnicity in the sample who completed the PALS in the PED versus the PED and home. The surveys were returned an average of 8 days after the initial PED visit (range 0-42). The test-retest reliability from PED to home ranged from good to excellent (intraclass correlation coefficients ranged from 0.79 for fat/sweet/salty to 0.91 for vegetable groups).
Preference for Brushing Teeth and Relative Preference for Sweets and Fruits
The average preference for brushing teeth neared that for fruits (average = 29.7 ± 32.4). Independently from significant age-related increases in brushing preference, a greater brushing preference tended to occur in females versus males and children from families with public versus private insurance (p < 0.1). Joint comparison of preference for sweets versus brushing teeth or fruits identified potential for tailored messages as shown in Figure 1 . Food Group Preference by Demography and BMI Percentile Fat/sweet/salty preference showed age-related declines (ρ = -0.19, p < 0.05), without significant age effects on preferences for fruits, vegetables and protein. Overall, boys and girls did not differ significantly in food group preference; however, among older children (≥9 years), boys reported a significantly greater preference for protein foods (p < 0.05), and among younger children (5-to 8-year-olds), girls reported a significantly greater preference for fruits and protein foods (p ≤ 0.05). Private versus public health insurance did not associate significantly with preference for the food groups, when controlling for age and gender.
The only significant relationship between BMI percentile and food preference was for fat/sweet/salty foods, and this association varied between girls and boys. Girls with greater adiposities reported a significantly greater preference for fat/sweet/salty foods (β = 0.32, p < 0.05, 95% confidence intervals 0.14-1.147); the relationship was not significant in the boys. The relationship between BMI percentile and preference for fruits, vegetables and proteins was not significant in either boys or girls.
Discussion
The present study assessed the feasibility, reliability and utility of the PALS to screen for children's dietary behaviors in a clinical setting. Most child/parent dyads completed the PALS (96% completion rate), in an average time of < 4 min. PALS showed good to excellent PEDhome test-retest reliability. Comparing preferences for food with brushing teeth and with BMI percentile suggested topics for tailored prevention messages.
Elevated rates of childhood dental caries and obesity call for multi-tiered approaches, including prevention efforts in clinical settings [Garcia et al., 2017] . Chronic illnesses have been targeted in the PED, including screening, brief interventions and referrals [Chandler et al., 2015; Haber et al., 2015; Herndon et al., 2017; Vaughn et al., 2012] . Adolescents and low-income children who use PEDs have been shown to have unhealthy dietary behaviors and often do not obtain primary medical or preventive dental care [Chandler et al., 2015; Wall et al., 2014] . Brief interventions for obesity treatment and prevention have successfully been accomplished in the PED [Haber et al., 2015] . The PALS allowed quick screening of dietary behaviors; children and child/parent dyads readily completed the PALS in the PED while being treated for nonurgent issues. The PALS responses, including relative liking of sweets versus brushing teeth or fruits, suggested direction for tailored messages (Fig. 1) . For children who reported high liking for sweets and teeth brushing, appropriate oral hygiene may attenuate negative effects of sugar consumption on caries risk [Touger-Decker and van Loveren, 2003] . About 60% of children reported liking whole and dried fruits, which can offer sweetness equivalent to sugar sweeteners, and substitute for highadded sugar foods and beverages in the diet. Experts in the development of sweet preference support that exposing children to less sweetness, both sugar and nonnutritive sweeteners, supports the development and maintenance of preference for healthy sweets (e.g., whole fruits) [Mennella et al., 2016] . Tailoring dietary recommendations to food preference patterns can result in effective behavioral interventions [Turner-McGrievy et al., 2013] . Simple messages delivered in health care settings can help support obesity and caries prevention efforts [Cloutier et al., 2015] .
We observed a significant association between preference for fat/sweet/salty foods and BMI percentile only among girls, which is consistent with a large, multicountry study of elementary-age children [Lanfer et al., 2012] , but with sampled food preference instead of survey preference in our study. Gender differences in sweet-adiposity relationships may be explained by different parental influences on dietary behaviors, body weight concerns as reported among Caucasian girls from middle-class families [Rollins et al., 2011] ; these findings do not appear to explain the fat/sweet/salty preference relationship with weight in females among our ethnically/racially diverse sample.
The PALS was used to construct statistically reliable groups of foods associated with diet healthiness including fat/sweet/salty, fruits, vegetables and protein. Survey-reported preferences for foods/beverages can serve as proxy of usual intake as supported by its correlation with biomarkers of nutritional status [Pallister et al., 2015; Sharafi et al., 2015 Sharafi et al., , 2016 . Assessing preference is cognitively easier than recalling behavior [Johnson, 1983] required of dietary assessment/screening tools. In this study, the PALS was completed in paper format and hand measured. Using an online platform could provide the child/ parent dyad and clinician immediate feedback for tailored messages [Vosburgh, 2016] . From unpublished data of 54 parent-child dyads, the majority (averaging 85%) reported that completing the PALS got them to think about their behaviors and that simple tailored messages from the PALS were helpful. DOI: 10.1159/000485467
The present study had limitations and strengths. Since data were a convenience sample from a single urban PED, results may not be generalized. Response bias cannot be ruled out, and dental health was not measured. Despite these limitations, the sample had diversity in race/ethnicity, measured adiposity (versus self-report) and overweight/obesity risk that parallels US prevalence.
Conclusion
Screening for dietary behaviors in busy clinical settings with a simple preference survey was feasible and reliable, with a high participation rate and short administration time. Examples are provided on how clinicians could use the survey responses to tailor diet and health behavior messages as part of multilevel interventions to prevent dental caries and obesity.
